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LONDON, Oct, 17.—TheFede-1 information received by the Eve- 

ralisation of Austria is fore- ning News. The Allied line now 
shadowed in- Vienna dispatehea extends from a Position on the 
received here through Reuter’s Üutch coast to the east of Bruges 
Amsterdarp correspondent. The and to the south of Courtrai. 
dispatches declare that Baron von HAVRE, Oct. 19.
Hussarek, AustrianPremier, has 
summoned ä Conference of the 
party leaders to discuss the issu- 
ing of a proclamation transform- 
ingAustria into four States, name- 
ly: German Austria, Czecho-Slo- 
vak, Illyrian and Ruthenian with 
a common head, common re- 
presentation abroad, and comihon 
defence.

LONDON, Oct. 20.Wounded or ln their
attack this moming the British 
troops succeeded in forcing n 
paasage of the Seile river between 
l>a Cateau and Denain, according 
to Field Marshall Haig’s report 
from headpuarters tbis evening.

The Seile 
river bas becn croesed north of 
Le Cateau by the British, in spito 
of strong Opposition, Field Mur
shall Haig reportod today; The 
British advance continues further 
north, and Denain, 6 miles South
west of Valenciennes has been 
tifken.

il was dccidvd timt Vveinii-r Mar
lin send, in tlieir naiiie, Ute follow- 
ing lelegmtn tu the gux eminent al. 
Ottawa; livjln-Miaitali vr. uf the 
govurninenlH of Britisli Columbia, 
Alherla. Mniiitiilui and Saskatche
wan asseinhled in Conference on the 
html Settlement' and other matters 
of national and provimdal iniport- 
anee respeetfnlly ieijnest (hat a 
date he-llxed prior to Nuv. 15. nuxt 
for a eonferenee on the ijuestion of 
the transfer of natural resourees, 
sehoo! lanils and selnsil land funds.”

of wounds 7,489. 
missing 28,221.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.-British 
Düring the past week the Ger- during the first 39weeks

mans have been evacuating the of aggregated 700,000. ac- 
t) i cordmg to a cablegram received
Belgian coast with the greatest * ,, ... , -. „___

=ÄÜ ““Sr,gh"
thatregion. Further southeast, W2?“,

ü fick* PARIS, Oct. 15.■ — The Frenchin northem France, heavy nght- ,, , T » •ing was continuously in progress. X°°Pa n°rth f ^ f 
Apparently the Germans have Champagne have made further 
the Intention of moving their -mportant advances agamst the 
armies from the occupied terri- Germans, accordmg to the offic.al 
tory altogether, and are now commun.cat.on »sued tomght. 
hold ing the lines stubbomly in Grandpre-Vouz.ers Road m 
northem France to prevent the Champagne west of Grand Pre,

cutting off of their armies in 18 *
Western Belgium during their WASHINGTON, Oct 15. - A 
backward movement. fispatch from France today says,

The German Reichstag is ap- the admmistrator of Alban.a, an 
parently debating President Wil- Austnan general, has been taken 
L’s latest note with great dif- by the French troops m a hoep.tal 
ference of opinions, without com- ln Ser,b>a’ wher« he was bemg 
ing to a definite agreement, as t"r™nd‘: . ,, .... .

. the eagerly awaited answer of f ARCHANGEL, Oct. 15.—Allied 
Germany has not yetcome forth. forces. mdudmg Amencans, are 
What that answer will be, cannot e™d m repulsmg heavy Bol- 
yet be foreseen, but it seems to »hevik, attacks on both s.des of 
be the general opinion in the »eDvina, 150 m.les north of Kot- 
allied countries that Germany, lass, in the north Russ.an fighting
whilst not acceeding entlrely to zo^' Tn„VT D ... ,
Wilson's demands, will give such LONDON, Oct. 1 . Bntiedi 
an answer as will not cut off en- ^ <*cuuPled Tnpoli, 40
tirely the possibility of exchang- m-les north of Beirut, and Horns, 
ing notes on the subject of peace. about 85 ™.leB "°rth °f. Damas- 

President Wilson’s answer, cus- accordmg to an offic.al state-
dated Oct. 19, to Austria’s peace m<:n*;,Tr,„., D .
offer of Oct. 7, leaves no doubt . LONDON, Oct. 16. The Bn- 
that nothing short of the total tish forces m the sector between 
dismemberment of the Austro- Doua, and L,Ile have made further 
Hungarian monarchy will be sat- puns all along the front and dn- 
isfactory to him and the Allies. ^n them line to within about 
He gives the Austrian govem- 2 m.les dbuthwest and -1 mi es 
mentto understand clearly that west of Lffle, accordmg to Field- 
entire independence must be giv- "“«hal 8 , 
en to the Checho-slovaks (Bohe- . LONDON, Oct.16. - The Bn- 
mia, Silesia and Morayial and to t™h govemment has recogmsed 
the Jugo-slavs (Carttfola, Croatia, th« p°heh national anny as an 
Bosnia and Herzegowina), as a autonomous Allied and co-telhg- 
preliminary to peace negotiations. erent- accordmg to an offical an-
In the course of the peace nego- L The
tiations, undoubtedly, the Rum- Ä AMSTERDAM, Oct. 16 -The 
apians will claim Transylvania, Austnan Emperor has dechned to 
Bukowina and the Banat, Poland fff the resignation of the ca- 
and the Ukraine will claim Gali- ff of theHunganan Premier 
cia, and Italy will claim the Weker e. The emperor says he 
shores of the Adriatic and the hf f
south half of Tyrol, so that only . HAYRE’ °f, ~ Tbe f
the strictly German speaking por- ff have extended their battle- 
tions of the monarchy with a ff nof of the Handzaeme 
Population of 8, -10,000,(XX> in- Canal, where they have made
habitants will remain for Austria, fff ™f fff 
and the strictly Magyar portions 5 miles from the North Sea, south- 
of Hungary with a similar popu- * NleuP"rt’ and generally 
lation for that kingdom. If then «aineff ground east ward asfar m 
the Magyars separate from Aust- CooUcamp, accordmg to the of- 
ria, the whole dual monarchy will «aal commumeation The town 
be split up into small independent £ Leghem eas^ of Roulers, has

h”p,;5t*x,7.-pre-=hmw

mg countnes^_______ cooperating with the Anglo-Bel-

PARIS Oct.14.—French troops gian forces in Flanders, captured 
havecaptured the town of Rou- Pitthem, MeulebekeandWynghe- 
lers, in Belgian Flanders and al- me» 'n spite of strong resistance, 
so 2,500 prisoners, according to according to the !■ rench official 
the official announcemenL Statement.

HAVRE, Oct. 14.— On a front 
of more than 12 miles between 
the Handzaeme Canal and the 
Roulers-Menin Road, Belgian and 
French troops today captured a 
number of towns, a large number 

, of guns and quantities of materi- 
als, according to an official com- 
munication by the Belgian war 
office.

LONDON, Oct. 14. - British 
casualties reported for the week 
ending today numbered 35,710, 
divided aa follows; Killed or died number 4,600.

The World's War
Tn the

course of the day we continued 
to pursue the enemy," sjj.vs the 
Belgian official communication. 
“We have occupied Zeebrugge 
and Bruges and have passed the 
Bruges Ghent canal and maile 
progress toward Aeltro."

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.
Lucia, an American steamship 
equipped with hoyancy Ixixes and 
supposed to be unsinkable, has 
bin sunk, according to word re
ceived here today in shipping 
circles. She was torpedoed by a 
submarine in the Atlantic, but 
details as to the date of the sink- 
ing and the Ifate of the crew are 
lack ing.

Amsterdam, Oct. 19. 
received here say that Mathias 
Erzberger, rnember of the Cler- 
ical Centre in the Reichstag, and 
rnember without portfolio in the 
German govemment, has sent 
the following telegram to the 
centre party: “The new govern- 
ment must labor with all resolute- 
ness and energy to give the fath- 
erland peace after the hard strug- 
gle. The German people are so 
strong that they do not need to 
conclude a humilating peace. B.t 
useless bloodshed must cease.“

The ab-

LONDON, Oct. 2(1.

The

In compliance with tlicainen- 
ilcfl Municipnl Act. conncillors clcc- 
ti-il last ycar in Ihr eviin niiinlwred 
ilivisions of nach rural immiripality 
will hold ollice für (wo yCars, whicli 
inakes nnncccHMary nnmiriatioiis 
and polling in Div No. 2, 4 and ö. 
Noininations and clcrtiona in Div,

PARIS. Oct. 20.PARIS, Oct. 18.— King Albert 
and Queen Elizabeth entered 
Bruges at 10 o’clock this mom
ing.

German
counter-attacks ncarVerneuil and 
north of St. Germain Mont on the 
Serre Aisne front have been re- 
pulsed by the French, says the 
official Statement from the war 
office today.

PARIS, Oct. 20. Gains are 
recorded by the war office tonight No. I, :i and 5 will Iw hehl asusu- 
belween the Oise and the Serre al, and the suceiwfiil councillors

LONDON, Oct. 18.- Allied for
ces have occupied the town of 
Kadisz, in the province of Arch- 
angel, and have advanced for a 
distance of 6 miles to the south 
of that place along the Arehangel- 
Vologda railway, according to an 
official Statement.

' BERLIN, Oct. 18. — The Ger
mans have evacuated Ostend, 
Turcoing, Roubaix, Lille and Dou- 
ai, according to the official State
ment from general headquarters. 
Between Le Cateau and the Oise, 
British, French and Americans 
attempted to break through. On 
both sides of Le Cateau attacks 
broke down.

LONDON, Oct. 19.-Field Mar
shai Haig’s forces have not only 
forced the Marcq, but they have 
advanced between this point and 
the river Scarpe. Here the Brit
ish reached a line virtually level 
with their line south of the river 
Scarpe.

LONDON, Oct. 19. —The Allied 
forces have captured the whole 
of the Belgien coast, according to

Advices

in Sunday's fighting. The French will hold ollice iint.il tlie c.liwe of 
have made important progress 
east of Vouziers capturing num- 
erous heavy guns.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. - 
Probably 26,000,000 or more in
dividuale bought bonds of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan, unofficial 
re ports reaching Washington 
showed. Offlcials were confldent 
that the $6.000,000,000 populär 
war credit had been oversub- 
scribed.

LONDON, Oct. 20. - Flfteen 
thousand German soldiers have 
been intemed in Holland, after 
being cut off by Belgian troops 
moving northward from Eecloo, 
according to refxorts from the 
frontier reaching Amsterdam.

PARIS, Oct. 21. Differences 
of opinion on various points in 
the German reply to President 
Wilson has arisen during a Con
ference of the Reichstag groups.
As a conseijuence the despatch 
of the reply has been [X)st|sm(sl 
for several days, says a Zürich 
dispatch.

PARIS, Oct. 21. — There was 
no infantry fighting of rnoment 
on the French front last night.
The official statemenlt from the 
war office today only rojorts artil- 
lery activity between the Serre 
and Aisne.

1/ONDON, Oct.21. More than 
8.IKK) prisoners were captured by 
the British yesterday in the Oper
ation* north of licCateau when 
the Helle river was crossexl on a 
wide front, according to Field 
Marshal Haig’s Statement.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. A 
wireless mewsage from Germany 
gives the text of (iermany's an 
swerto Wilson's latest note. Ger 

| many accept* Wilson's condition«
| but Claims l.hat they are all full- 
fillfri or Isdng fulfilled. It de- 
mand* that the actual Standard 
of [Kiwer during the proposed 
armistice should \>e safeguardisl tion. 
and that no demand should l<e 
ma/le which would be irreconcil- 
able with the honor of the Ger
man people and with opening a 
way to a peace of justice.

1920. The rrvve, as usiial, is ehe 
teil aimuully.

Premiers of the Western urov -
inces inet Hon. ,1. A. Galder, minis
ter of immigrafion and colonization, 
at IV’gina Oct. 19, when a confer 
eure was helil with Ihn provimdal 
govemment reganling the land 
Settlement poliey which Ihr dom 
inhik govemment is fia imilating in 
co-operation wilh the provincial1 
govemments tu settle the \wallt 
landa of Ganada, partienlarly Ln 
tlie west

LONDON, Oct. 20. 
dication of Emperor William and 
the Crown Prince is the only 
means of solving the present 
• ’terrible crisis,' ’ __accojxling to 

of the Munich Post,

The Saskatchewan Munieipal 
llail Insurance Gommisaion will 
pay from 70 to 80 Cents per dollar 
on losses of this senson. The ha#ses 
for this senson total upproximateiy 
$1,030,000. wliile the revenue for 
theyear amoimts to alsnd.$K00.000.

Mi-dieal exainitPilions linder 
tlie Military Herviee Ael during the 
week eriding ()et. 6, bring the total 
nimdsirof men examineil linder the 
net in Saskatchewan Io 82,001. Of 
tlie total, 19,921 have Is-e.n pluced 
in medical ealegory A2 01 found 
llt for intensive training for eom 
hatunt aerviee oveiwas.

MO()SH JA W.

Statements 
Schwaebische Tagwacht and the 
Fränkische Morgenpost, an Ex
change Telegraph Co. dispatch 
from Zürich says.

WhÜv on IftAX i 
livro, Aiflii«- («filhraith, <if tln; Shn- 
kiitftliuwfin l)f|i</t Ifitttiiiloii, H/ofi 
n», u ntfjin /m<l h< l«l np
fi/iir dn-rU - who wlicru playiiig 
pokur Tlifil.oM-up will ri-miltfor 
fJallmiiUi in h« i viug I wo y< nr* in 
tl«o Vi.inoj- AlUfi't |*< nit'.fitiury

Ijitst Nufiday 
ii gi'fiural fihimgf in it,K t im<- tubkw 
Umk « < 1 on Un; (j. N It 1/ineM in
all (Jaiuvla

T)h‘. whohiMi.'#'. priev of milk 
forSaskatoon in <i0 j>< r 100 |x1k 
t.lio prwmt. Oftobur pri<<- liefng 
f’ontinii«"J foi Nov#-inl>#T by Uw 
WbolcHal«; Milk VrfNJuccrH A«H4H:i<i

SASKATOON

/

LONDON, Oct. 17. - British 
troops entered the town of Douai 
today after overcoming the ene- 
my's resistance on the line of the 
Haute Deule Canal, according to 
the official Statement.

PARIS, Oct, 17.- King Albert 
of Belgium and Queen Elizabeth 
enterend Ostend this aftemoon.

PARIS, Oct. 17. — The guns 
captured from the Germans by 
the British, French and Ameri
cans in the last three months

douhtisrfrit fivi; ei nt piftfu-s 
am b<ring ci reu lut,« d in .Sahkabxfn, 
«laU-.'j 1009 an«! 1911 
ar«; a pretty fair imit.ati«m but am 
(•Mit in a m«aj|«j inat<;ad «#f Htarnfx^l 
witli a «Ii#;, and ajijatar to U; madu 
«>f tin «>r H«>rn<’ nimilar hard metaJ.

:riw coins

Canadian NewsThe Rev. Father Augustine Suffa, O.M.I.
Bom in Bavaria forty six years ago, ordained priest in Rome, 
Apr.9,1998, inCanadasincel900, Pastorof St. Mary’sChurch, 
Regina, since 1903. Director General of the Catholic Volks

verein since 1911. Died Oct. 13, 1918.

Alberta
Saskatchewan EDMONTON. Moni«» Nest,

n 15-year-old mother, who in the. 
Criminal fxnirt ronf«;K*wl io 1b« 

(Continued on //aye (j.)

REGINA.—On Of*. 15. a mwi- 
ing of Uii; premvtrH of the 
provitiCCM wah here, at which (
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1 St. Peters Bote 1St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newepaper ra 
Saskatchewan, i* publiahed every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saek. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUB8CR1PTION:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbere 5 centa.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 cents per 

inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cta, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

is puhlished every Wednvsday. >
Contributions, Advertisements or 
chnnges in advertisement* should 
reach uh not Inter than the pre- 
ceeding Satuplay ln order to he in« 
sertfd in the nvxt following issue.

I

Notices change of address should 
contain not only the nvw address, 

but also the old one.Sb s -'S

StmsvRimoN:
$2.00 per year, pnynhle in advance. 

Single numhers 6 cents.^wtomilietv^Si - -C^undStlehrtt# ■5

■RcmittanceH Hhmild he innde only 
by Register^! Letter, 
or hy Money Order, payalde at 

Muenster, Sask.

AddrvHH all Communications:
St. Petkrs Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Ganada.

•'<({IV PostaI Note

1
■The oldest Catholic nexsspaper of Saskatchewan, recoihtnended by Kt. Rev. Btshop Pascal of Prince Allu tt and f M<in1 Rev. Avclibishop 

Jjiingevin of St. Ikmiface, and puhlished by the Benedictine Fathers «if St. Pvter's Aliliey nt Muenster. Saskatchewan, (’amuln.

IMuenster, Sask., Wednksday October 23, 1918. Whole No. 764Volume 15 No. 36 ■
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Boys’ Suits
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50 lbs. fine salt 
1,00 

50 lbs. eoarse salt 
90c

per box
Bring all your Butter and Eggs to us,
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